
HW #2
ELEN E4710 - Intro to Network Engineering Due2/12/2002
Spring2002 Prof. Rubenstein
Homework must be turnedin at the beginning of classon the duedateindicated above. CVN studentshave one
additional day. Lateassignmentswill notbeaccepted.

1. Youwork in adepartmentstorethathasaSantaClauswhositschildrenonhis lapandasksthemwhatthey want
for Christmas.Parentscomplain thaton average, they wait 50 minutesto seeSantaandon average spendonly
30secondswith Santa.Youareunableto determinethedistributiononthetimethatSantaspendswith children.
Canyoustill calculatetheexpectedlengthof theline? If so,how andwhatis it? In not,why not?

2. Let
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beindependent,exponentiallydistributedrandom variableswith rate � .
Let ����������� ������	
	�	
������ . Show that � is exponentiallydistributed.Whatis therateof � ?

3. Youarriveat abusstopat 3:15pm. A busarrivesaccording to auniform distributionbetween3 and4 pm.

(a) Whatis theprobability thatyoumissedthebus?

(b) Somebody informsyouthatthebushasnotyetarrived.Giventhis information,whatis theprobability that
it comeswithin thenext 15minutes?

4. You arrive at a busstopat 3:15pm. A busarrivesaccording to anexponentialdistribution with rate � , starting
at3pm(it will notarrivebefore then).

(a) Whatis theprobability thatyoumissedthebus?

(b) Somebody informsyouthatthebushasnotyetarrived.Giventhis information,whatis theprobability that
it comeswithin thenext 15minutes?

(c) Suppose thereare3 busesnumbered1,2,3wherethe first bus arrives at a time after 3pm that is expo-
nentiallydistributedwith rate � . Thesecondbusarrivesat a time after thearrival of thefirst bus that is
exponentially distributedwith rate � , andthe third bus arrives at a time after the secondbus that is ex-
ponentially distributedwith rate � . What is theprobability that the third bus takesmorethananhour to
arrive?

5. Supposethatthearrival timesof threebusesnumbered1,2,3 areexponentiallydistributedwith rates� ��� � ��� and
�! (here,theany buscancomefirst, i.e., theclocksfor all busesstartat time0).

(a) For thecasewhere� � �"� � �"�  �#� , Whatis theprobability thatit takesmore thananhourfor all three
busesto arrive?

(b) Whatis theprobability thatbusesarrive in theorder 1,2,3?

(c) Whatis theprobability thatbus2 arrivesmore thantime $ afterbus1, giventhatbus2 arrives afterbus1?

(d) Whatis theprobability thatbus2 takesmore thantime $ to arrivegiventhatbus1 comesafterbus2?

6. Considera 2-D paritycheckcode.

(a) Provethatany combinationof 1, 2, or 3 bit errorsis detectable.

(b) For a16-bitdataword(i.e.,codebitsareextrabits),show a4 bit error combinationthatcannot bedetected,
andshow onethatcan.

(c) For a dataword with %
�

bits, giventhatbit flips area Bernoulli process(independent) with probability & ,
compute theprobability that4 bit-errorsoccurandthatthe2-D paritycheckfails to detectthattheword is
corrupted.

1 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 0 1
1 1 1 1 0
1 0 1 0 1
1 0 0 0 1

(d) Fix thebit errorin theabovecodeword.
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7. Considerthe(7,4)Linearcode whosecodebits aregenerated asfollows:

')( � �"* �,+ *- + */.')( � �"* � + * � + * .')(  0�"* �1+ *- + */.
Supposeyoureceive thecodeword 1110111which wasgeneratedusingtheabove linearcode.Whatcodeword
wasmostlikely transmitted?

8. Theabove codes work bestwhen & , theprobability of a bit beingflipped, is very small. What if & werevery
large (e.g., 24365 for somevery small 5 ) andBernoulli. How would you modify the codingtechnique to get
guaranteesthatwereasgood asif & wereverysmall(i.e., &��75 )?

9. Supposeweswitchto thelinearcode:

')( � �"* �,+ *- ')( � �"* � + * .')(  0�"* �1+ *- 
(a) Canthiscodealwaysdetectsingle-bit errors?Explainwhy or why not.

(b) List the setsof single-biterrors thatshouldbe detected, but not repaired (because2 possiblerepairs are
equallylikely).
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